Transformations Breathwork Training Program
lead naturally

Invitation to be an Approved TBTP Breathworker Mentor
After training breathworkers since the late 1970s as one of the original Certified
Rebirthers, I am now offering my experience in training through a newly evolved
Distance Education Model available to students everywhere.
I am inviting you to consider being a TBTP Breathworker Mentor. There is no time
commitment involved until you decide to offer your services to potential students you
choose or are contacted by the TBTP regarding students looking for a mentor in your
area. The requirements are that you have adequate training and experience, have
already taken or agree to take any course you will be mentoring and that your students
purchase the course recordings and materials through the Transformations web site;
also that you charge a reasonable fee for your mentoring and collect it directly from the
students.
The benefits of being a TBTP Breathworker Mentor are:
• You help students integrate material with which you are familiar, but do not have to
formally teach. They listen to the recordings and do the exercises on handouts they
purchase online www.transformationsusa.com/distance-learning.php. You help them
with the experiential learning and guide them in your style, adding and embellishing
from your wisdom. Suggested Course Mentoring Outlines will be available from me.
• You make contact with students who are like-spirited, a pleasure to teach and who
are already your clients or who might be likely candidates for your services.
• Collegial contact with TBTP faculty and mentors - a community of breathwork
exploration and innovation with regular support and inspiration available. You are
carrying on a longstanding tradition of breathworker education for our planet.
• You get paid directly from the students and do not wait for payment from the
Program.
• The Program will supply you with course recordings, handouts and personalized
advertising materials for potential students. I am also planning on sending out several
mass mailings for the Breathworker Distance Learning Program.
• You pay nothing to be an approved mentor. If your training and experience qualify,
you have already demonstrated your value as a leader in the breathwork community.
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You can do groups or individuals in person or at a distance. I am also planning on
having the approved breathworker mentors listed on our TBTP site.
What I need from you is a brief resume and signed agreement to abide by the principles
stated above (Form attached). Contact me at 414 530 4649 or
jim@transformationsusa.com.

TBTP Breathworker Mentoring Agreement
Summary of my education and experience as a breathworker:

I agree to abide by the following agreements as a TBTP Mentor:
Any TBTP course that I mentor I will already have taken in person or online or
agree to take that course online at my own expense before mentoring it.
Any students I mentor will purchase the course recordings and materials through
the Transformations web site.
I will charge a reasonable fee for my mentoring and collect it directly from the
students.
This agreement can be terminated by either party at any time in writing after
fulfilling any existing arrangements with mentoring students.
Name (print)_________________________

Phone__________________

Name (sign)_________________________________ Date_____________
email______________________________________________________
For The School of Transformations Breathwork Training Program: Jim Morningstar
Signed___________________________________

Date__________
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